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MITOPOLITAN S.vEy.A pibLic meet- ! Tui BKIrioN CLU1. On Tuesdiy & I ELIeiRo-TILIGRAPHIc PRokE.Mr.
jog of thc Suryyori Auocialion wii hId at hnner wu gwen to thi. club by Mr. Gould. Francia Wiahaw. CF., ha registrrd hi. de.
the Western Lherlr) and Scienti6 10811. F.SJt.. thetreaaurerofthe BrittonTeatimornal j sign for the telekouphenon,' or pneumIIc
tution. Leice.ter-suuan, on Wednesday even- Fund. and inriuded Mr. John Barrow, Captain I telegraph. II the proposal to teIegrap through
ing. Mr. Jame. iv,Id. M.P., in the chair. Reecher. Mr. Britton, Mr. Shen (,'ubitt,

I

water-pipea prove iucceuful (by the bye. how
bewhen a series of muutionR were unanimously M.P.. Mr. P. Cunningham, Mr. (risaefl. Mr.

I

will the preciae locality of leakage de.
pasied. deprecating the nterfrrence orcmtdov- Godwin. Mr. V.'. Jerdan, Mr. Sheriff lull, tected ft we should not wonder to hesr o( a
ment of the Board of Ordnance anti ta Capt. Hood. Mr. Makinley Dr. Roots. Capt. proposal to send writteti ilip. of paper them-
Sappera and Miners. in the lawful eivit calling Smyth. RN.. Lieut. Wigborn. Mr. Vanaey,

I
e1re through tuben exhauat.d of air by the

of the auoeiaton, and in the civil urevs of &c. The previous dinner waa gien by Mr. air-pump. and thue to sve at once all .ign
the country. and p.arttculazly aL present n the I.. C. Humphrey, Q.C. Mr. Itrittons Iaat

i
and .ymhol.. all interpretationa mu tran.

metropobtan survey; and appealing to the banthng. " Jioiu Elucidated," 1ia juat arriptiona. Such a telegraphic carrrsr
public for countenance and iupport even On $aSUed. and appeara vigorous and heahhmul. I might prove ocaaionafly a htile ' i.thmatic,
economical ground. The eatimaed expenie THR Naw STEAI I4ACI? AT t'ORT. or taxnmer and atutter now and then aa the
of the military aurvty of the metmpolii over MOLTRI was opened on Thursday week with worda went through the wind. 'ine. hut doubt.
and above the uua1 salanea and ezpenaes of gieat eclat by her Mawety and Prince Albert, ieee its defects might at 1engtt e oratorically

doctored.the corpa. in place of amounting to & rompa.
ritive trifle. waa aaiil to be no Ieu than about

who entered it with tte royal yacht tender,
when Colimel Irvine, (.B., tnt chief director (h*aa WATR.PIi'r.e.ThC Town Couned

double tbc whole ,t,mate tendered by the of engineering and architectural worka. by the of I'Iymouth have reaulced on laying down
aisociation. but rejected. though ample sent. meal command placed the la.t atone in itu glue pipe. for the auppyofwater to the town.
rity wa. offered ; whde it wac alco pointed out position. The entire coat of this work, which The average dura*ion o pipra made of cut-

iron is isthat the military estimate. not being a binding baa been eareuted, under the immediate euper- about ten vean, it eald ; whale glaca
or responsible one. waa woree than worthleae. intendenee of Captain H. Jamee, R.E., by I is not liable to crroaiun or abraaion at all.
the real expeflie of the like military surcy ol Mr. P. Rolt. u contractor. bu, up to the j and will thus, it is calculatad, more than repay
the comparatively small district of the city and peceent time. been 400,OIXJ1. The beam will j ha original coat.
drpendeocie of Dublin. already incurred, accommodate nine fleet claaa frigazea. It was I CovzRaAiIoNc or T1ICPRCC1DUtNT or
being upwards of 200.000&.and yet but a begun on 10th June. 1a43, and the rut stone I TUC CIVIL Eeuire.On Tuesday cern.
tenth part of what might fairly be ee4imstNl WZ laid on 15th January. 1845. The arnage 1' Mr. Field. the president of the Insti-
aa the probable ultimate ezpene of their mean length is 774 feet ; width 400 feet ; I tutloit of Civil Engineers. received the members.
metropolitan survey. The meeting warn ably depth from coping 31 feet ; sres about I his own friends, and other men distinguished
an! warmly addmseil he the Chairman. who * acres. 1he entrance is So feet wide. in science. art. and literature, at the societys
assured them of strong support in the Coin. There are two inleta 3(n) feet long sod 7o house in (heat George-street. 'l'he attendance
moos, and be various other gentlemen who ' wide, and a graving dock 300 by so. A was very numerous ; there were many models
accompanied him to the hail. liv members of storehouse G'7 feet long, 4S feet wide. md

i

and machines of ranous kinilt to engage the
the association. rate-paYers. locil authorities. SI feet high, and a bras, foundry I 10 fret by attention of hi. visitors. and make the evening
&c. Mr. Clout entered into a minute detail 90, with various other building., such a. instructive as well as gratifying.
connected wnh the expense and nature of the mills, smithrries, &c., have also been erected. ST. I'AUL's C,ircu, Nelson-street. 11cr-

Ordnance sursevs, shewing nit only that thc The quantity of granite. Portland. and l'urbec mondsey. lately con.ereateil,bss been erected at
actual charges and expenses far exceeded the stone tired in the construction is l,l!.s,2oS a cost of about 5,41.11. It is of course in the
estimatex,asatSoutbampion. where huiulreil.s cubic feet; of bricks 7,t196,(Ms) cubic feet; of pointed style, with accommodation for 1,215,
of pounds were augmented into thousands. memel and beech timbe? 73,,7(5) cubic feet:

I

person., anti a tuchotil attached. It is the hiriut
but that the expense of. and the time occupied excavations removed 9'i9.S0() inns; clay for built fromiheSouthwark Church F.rrctinn Fun,l.
with, the ntiunal surveys, were rapidly. ito- dam 25.0(81 tons. Average number of men partially assisted by grants from ;mernment
mensels'. and inexplicable on the increase. employed I ..'isx) quarriers and cons'evers of and the Church ('ummissioners. Two other
in distocts most favourable for curs ey.Auen- material 1.0(11). After the ceremonial of the I

eh'chea are now nearly completed, from the
tins was also pointedly drawn to the great tin- opening was concluded. 1.otsO of Mr. Rolt', lame funulu, viz., St. Siephen'mu,in Kent-street,
propneey of suspending the national military workmen and 1.1s3 of the dockyard men sni Christ Church. at 1)ockheail.
survey itself, as intended, and, indeed, fleer.- were provided with dinner on the premises. I Scuoot, or 1)esicisi, SOMERcicT hors
sary and unavoidable, should the Sapper. sod Tue MIiier.LLANIor5 Es'riNAl'Ra for the

I

The lectures which see proceeding here ar'
Miners be allowed to amuse themselves for an year ending March 31, 1849, u laid before well attended. (In the 5th tilt. Mr. II. .1.

indefinite time with a survey in the metropolis. 'Parliament, comprise. amongst other item..
I

Townsend lectured on tb. "Anatomy of tb
while complaints and petition, were already so that of " Public Vorks sad Buildings." to Human Head." and on the 26th ult. Mr. 11.
frequently made against their past and present which it was proposed to appropriate 4s3,9761. Burdiett lectured on the "Studies oftheSeciioii
çrocrasttnation in the provinces. against 59,231. in 1s47-bi ; 120,923!. of of Free-hand Drawing in the Class of Form."

CAREFUL THot011 oT C0RRKCT.W'e this sum to public buildings and royal pa- -- - -- - -

have received the following copy of a genuine laces. 30,00(1!. to the enlargement of' Buck- I T8i'F.R5.
letter from a churchwarmIen in Surrey to a ingham Palace. 8,410!. to the Polio llouse at Yr 0U0i'05 '1 500d0 .tI,11on05, SI Ciii" ..tms.t. te

£a.iern .,anlan Itolsay Sic. H. A. last. .whsis.-i
well-known antiquary, who had requested the
loan of a bras, monumental plate in his church

Key, 4,2341. to the expenses iii the temporary
llousei of Parliament, 1211,188)!. to those of

I

I,ues. .................. Ii 5J1

to make a drawing of it:" Sir, I am sorry the new House, of Parliament. 21,30(11. to the )Zss.cs. Hake, ..................

I*e..cs.Cubiii .................. 11.150

I can't be agreeable to what you ax me to do, Insolvent l)ebtora' Couyt. 4,(,301. to Courts of I
Husa. .......................... 'moon

but by the canonical laws nobody must not Law in the Isle of Man, 12.7921. to Ilolyhead I
Mwu. Pipes .................. i09'.

I
Mn.. L.to and Son .......... taco,

umsn to let nothing out of the hurch, par-i harbour, 131.0001. t barbours of refuge. cn.&u .....................

ticularly the sacred utensils, under pain of 23,1671. to public buildings, &c. in Ireland, i

M.00n..Cwlis ................. toast
blasphem therefore can't let you hare the
brass tom.uetone desire; but

and 5,100!. to Kingxtown Harbour. The sums
to the encouragement

L-i. ...........
ii

I

PwIbeC.resl. ebae Sob. bolt us l,.n,Isn.s..I 11you you are wel-
come to come into the church, sad draw it as

applied and promotion
of education. science, and art, estimate Oone,ahicet:

I
......................... .t(tisi

much as you 1-laze." 397.5201. csgainat 351,2431. in 1847, and
I

W. ............... 6 ',O

'liii (ks-ya PeaculA TRADE at Sing.-
I

325,9081. in 1546), included 99,2491. to the
I

P'i"e ...........................
Li........................... so.

pore is becoming of .o much importance that British Museum, l,SiiototheNationalC.allerv
I

co.,,..int ........................

the native rulers oh' Johore have attempted to Io,TssI. to the Museum of Practical Gcolouy '.r ........................... $5.50

monopolize it. by intercepting the boats loaded and Geological .Survey. 5,6271. to scientific I'w a bones at Sanbary. ti.JJbonsa: SI,. Rebar2 Tee"
with it and compelling the owners to hias. It works and experiments, and 2,(XmO!. to the
through their hands at some arbitrary price; completion of the Nelson Monument. The

I

I'S, ............................ t.O59
Annell .......................... s.sss

so that 9-10th. of the whole are thus unne- following, among other voteS, have since been ro..per .......................... son
oeuarily taxed before reaching Singapore, and agreed to in the Commons :-20,000/. towiarils lb ............................ 5.011

the Chamber of Commerce these have appealed I defraying the expense of buildings anti repairs; isis
I He, .......................... liii

to the authorities on behalf of a source of traffic 25,000!. towards the new I louses of Parlia. I Pamnek .......................... Isle
which now yield. between I o,txx and 12,000 ment; 10,000!. towards enlarging Bucking- I PallorS and IleLsilse ............ I:;.

L'odrrhdl ....................... ijso
picuhu, valued at from 1,iJ,o0() dollars to ham Palace; 14,0001. towards the expenses of1 hen .......................... 1.566
200.0(10 dollar's per annum. I the Hoard of Public 1'orks in Ireland; 3,00(11. T.lor coobacy ................ 1,407

BraNisu op A HUILiPER'S Pitesissr.s. I for the School of Design and to aid provincial 7oeea1atyin5th Wowen. lt,msey i the St. I'snio,
The premises of Mr. Ii. ('olper, carpenter and
budder, George',treem.

I school, W.ekbooes
i.'a.iin New Peekham, were Satai.p. Pipe DRAI8AoE. Sir: Cardiff ................................ I.

destroyed by fire a few days ago, by which a I Union 1'orkhouse is built to contain 250 per- Pih.'aus ......................
loss of' 'several thousand wiunds has been in- I sons. It is now being drained with glued Hearurred. 'l'he ungm of the lire us not known. I earthenware pipes, 6-inch bore, the distance ........................ 507Cooper ..................... ins
Every such disaster should serve as a warning, bein 2.2.50 feet, having a fall of 5 feet 3 inches p Patlork and MeI.eliao ............ 107

and induce care on the part of those who look I in the whole length, or a quarter of an much in Crass ..eerpHd. ............... 557

after the glue-pots in large establishments.
IMPROVEMENT I.IILLINGmIOATE MAR-

I 10 feet. Twent privies empty themselves into For the me. Wnt LooMs Syo.5o5oo of 5,sij.h Jees,
''"' l,.,e,dob.1uae, SIr. DSIoeaiia, e,h.or this pipe, and the water and slop, from the test.

xzr.The report of the Market.' Committee,
on the enlargement, &c., of Billingsgate Mar-

whole house and 1ards go into this pipe.
'l'here is by feet deep,

I
.iwk.on ...................... 41545 0

I
SisnoIrid ammd Son. saul o

kri. at a cost of 15,000!., baa been unanimously
i a tank, 10 .eet square to
fixed 8 feet above the ground, and supplied by

..........
I

LooM.y ...................... 3.15,
Aees.lron5 and Sesith .......... 2,. 5 IS

agreed to by the Common Council, and the a pump. as a force to scour the same upon (hsn.4.0 .................... i.inS a

report ordered to be printed. Mr. H. L. Taylor stated time.. I, and other ratepayers, want For the F.ppin5 nonckussb hr. Buiitii8.1d. seebiteet -
remarked that the alteration would amply re-

the expenditure this
I an opinion upon the above system of draining,

to the its
. KitS ............................ 0,626
I Lobby ... OEmpy proposed on ciymng as probability of answering therr. I Usy dSo4CO.:.:.:::.:....::: 6.335cmii and thsgrace to the city.' I poses intended. I Cosu. ..........................
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